
Kanga Sports Presents: 

Tag Rugby EYFS/Y1/Y2  

  
 

 

 

  5 weeks  
Wednesdays: 04/03, 11/03, 18/03, 25/03, 01/04 

 
Restricted to the first 30 places. You will only be 

informed if you do not secure a place. 
  

Dear Parents/ Carers 

 

We are delighted to inform you that Kanga sports will be delivering a fun and exciting tag rugby 
club.  

This will give the children the opportunity to learn the skills needed in a game of tag rugby. They 
will develop their throwing and catching skills and learn the rules needed to play a team game. 
We will have some fun games and some competitive games. Who will be the winner?  

 

All  our clubs are tightly structured and well supervised. They are designed for all abilities and 
we promote self confidence,  creativity and respect  in our sessions. All staff have an enhanced 
DBS check and are fully insured.  At the end of the block  our coaches will present an award for 
the  stand out participant of the course. 

 

Please return your form to the school office by  Monday 2nd March and ensure you have 
included full payment. Places will ONLY be allocated to children who have submitted forms with 
full payment on a first-come first-served basis. Forms handed in without full payment will not 
be accepted.  You will only be informed if you do not secure a place. 

 

 

 

Inspire Through Sport. 

Time: 3.30pm-4.30pm Cost: £4.00 per session 

Name:........................           Age...................      DOB:....................    Activity:............................ 
 
Address .................................................Postcode......................... Email...................................... 
 
Medical Conditions............................................................ 
 
Emergency Contact number..........................   Signed............................. ...... (Parent/Guardian) 
 
How will your child be getting home?......................................................................... 
 
Please return this slip to school with  full payment, cash or cheque made payable to Kanga Sports 
Ltd. 
Kanga Sports does not accept responsibility for loss or damage to your child’s property. 

......x......x.......x......x......x.....x......x.....x......x......x......x......x......x.....x 

We’d love to contact you from time to time through email with exclusive offers and latest info on our clubs and activities.  
Please be assured we’ll treat your information with the utmost care and will never sell it to other companies.  
 
Please let us know if you would like us to contact you or not by selecting an option below. 
   
          I do want to hear about offers and services 
          I  do not want to hear about offers and services 

www.kangasports.co.uk  tel:07526600793 

http://www.kangasports.co.uk/

